
HIGH PRICED STAGE STARS

Gutting Dig Salaries Not Dreamed of a
Pew Yoirs Ago.

AMERICANS HAVE DISPLACED FOREIGNERS

J"lgftrp Showing AVhnt n "Simp" it Is to-
Ile nSiiccflMful Stnr , Imperially a Coino-

iliiiu
-

or u I'rliiia Donrm
News Notus.

Ono of tbo notable things In the theatrical
business Is the enormous Increase In the sal-
aries

¬

ot the loading stars within the past
few years. Tha figures are enough to take
one's breath away and fill tbo vaoaucy with
onv.v.

For some tlmo past there has boon nti nd-
vnnco

-
oacti so.isoli. Tna law of supply and

demand no doubt holds good in this case as-
In others , end an stars nro getting salaries
ihoy uld not dream of a few years ago the
presumption Is that tbo demand has In-
crcascdt-

It is ono con olaton! to know that nearly
all UK no people wbo nro doing so much bettor
uro Americans , and the general Increase mav
possibly bo uncounted for oy tbo fact that the
nigh priced pcoplo oven live or six years nsro-
wcro nearly all foreigners , particularly
EnpliMner , of course. But year by year
foreign attroctlons have boon falling ofT ; in
fact , there Is nothing loft In England today,
excepting , perhaps" . Henry Irving , that would
bo sure to draw big nionoy hero. These
tnUsltig foreign companies hnvo boon re-
pluced

-
by. slars of our o VH making. Tlioy

nro being created yearly. The Wilsons , the
Ilopporn , the Scabrookes , are all creations of-
tbo lust three or four yours.

Nothing is more nottucnblothan the suddenrise of the operatic comedian in value , nndthe figures given by a Now York exchange
nre startling ih their magnitude. When
Francis Wilson went to the Casino in Now
Vork ho was paid $ lf 0 a week , which wis-
prudunlly increased year after yonr to 500.Ilo started out on his own account and in
ono season made nearly 100000. Do Wolf
Tlnnnnr whncn Intvtnat. nliii-u ivlth

f JOO a week , went over to LOCKO &
Davis for f100 , nnd the company which bo
bonded was called after him.

It was tbo greatest plcro of good fortune
for Hopper that I.ocHo & Davis "wont
biolco. " Then bo nnd Uon Stevens took hold
of thn company themselves. Though they
bad a big tussle paying olT tbo indebtedness

,of Loiko & Davit , tboy pulled through , and
In.tho second year of hopper's starring tour
liln prollls must have been from & 0.000 to
(00,000 perhaps more. As it Is , Hopper puts
himself down for n weekly s.itnrv of 100 , tno

urn that ho would nnvo gotten in any event ,
end bo doesn't' begin dividing profits until
that salary is nalJ , and also a largo salary
for his purtnori Bon Stevens , as bis man-
nger.-

Tbo
.

same system Is adopted by Thomas Q.
Boabrooiio In "Tbo Isle of Champapne. " Ilo
does not pav profits until his own salary.-
vblcn

.
any other manager would have paid

him. In put down as a part of the exnonsos.
Digby Bell Is paid ?-! .

"
> ) n week before his

innnucer uun begin to dlvldo u profit. Now ,
nil those are salaries fully three times aslargo as they ever received ooforo as comed ¬

ians-
.It

.
is only a llttlo over n year ago that

.Lillian Hussoll left the Casino because tboy
would not Increase her salary from tfiOO to
700 a week. She was ongagoa by T. Henry

Vrcnob , In fact , before she had loft , nnd her
Knsscll Opera company last season wore
Jl.MOO , and Mr. French , her manager, made
tOO.OOO or $70.000-

.Prlma
.

donnas we're never so rare. Tboy
can command almost any price that of u
woman of only averngo ability , such as
Marion Manola , being t400 n week. Camilla
cVArvillo is said to receive $300 ; Mlnnlo
Landes. who bad only boon on the stage two
weeks In her life , gets $i" 0 n week from Sen-
brookc

-
, and all round salaries run on in that

ratio.-
F.irco

.

comedy comedians , many of whom
' 'Wft'ic either minstrels or variety men n fewyears had salaries running from $30 to

f"0 per weoic , whcro now munv of them got
over 100. Take Hussell's comedians In "Tho''City Directory , " for Instance. When the
pleco was first produced tbo cxponso of run-

filing It was not halt what it Is now. There
Is such n demand for talented pcoplo of the
etylo that Russell employs that it is an abso-
lute

¬

necessity to iucioasu their salaries year
by vcar. It probnblv costs John Russell
$,' ,100 nvook to run "Tho City Directory , "

three years ago it cosl him 1000.
This wonderful Increase of salary is tte

bane In the life of such u man ns Kawara
Ilarrlpun. Ho could rim a big company ofjliish and negro commcdUns when ho was onIliroadwuv nt one-tnlrd of what it costs him
itiow. Hardly an nctor or actress makes a
bit before up goes thn snhu-jr. Ho paid "ibo

.'tough girl , " In "O'Reilly , ' ' JI5 a woolc atHist , and Increased her to ? ) ." , and sbo made
K hit. Within a mouth she had a dozen
offers from other mtinngors. running all theway from $50 to 75. ilarrigan was obliged
IU Ill'i' UCl" lU U ttl'VIJ HUi" LUU
yoar. .

But , on the other hand , tbo managers are
compensated In a sense. Such theatrical re-
ceipts

¬

ns are now frequently known excitedthe greatest wonder ion years ago. Why , if-
B company played any whore near $7COO In a
week the nous wont all over America ; It was
eomothing unparalleled ; it was advertised In
the dr.imatic pipers ; it was made much of In
every ay. At present receipts of 7.000 a
week nro so common ns to excite not theslightest comment. It takes 110,000 or * ! ;.' , -
000 now of a week's receipts to arouse any ¬

thing Hico gonaral talk.
Wilson pluved to nearly S50.000 In four

weeks in Chlcaco. Ton years ago no one
could have beau mndo to believe that such a
thing wns over possible , and yet that
record has bcon equaled by other combina ¬

tions. Yet It wai only throe year * ngo that31C. Emmet ilrst naiscd tbo § 13,000 mark
in Putsburp , nnd tbo wbolo profession dls-
cust.cd

-
iho mailer for n month.

Thuio In no question that high priced
people moan htirh priced receipts. Peoplepro willing to pay , but tboy want the very
boat for their money. As u result , the whole
world looks on with admiration und envy to
tha prosperous condition of the theatrical
profcHblon lu America. They have no con-
ception

¬

of it abroad , where a man with talent
Is able to earn (16 to ? ! 5 , whllo hero ho gels| 100 a week.

( JOHSlp Of tllO StllC" .
Now York bad sixteen tboatori open last

Week.
Josephine Florence Shepherd , daughter of

Mrs. w. J. Kloronco , is to star in a now
comedy , "Tho Colonel. "

Uoinnd Heed's company has a dobulanto In
the utTNOii of IiomjKvorott , u granddaughter
01 General Meiuto or Gettysburg fame.

Darin Cnristlo Murray , the English novel ¬

ist , dramatist , lecturer , and actor. Is coining
to America in November , to star in his own
plocc , "Nod's Chum. "

Sidney Drew and his wife bavo abandoned
their slurring ambition nnd will bo in thecast of "Tho Kentucky Colouol , " In which
MeKeo Uunkln will have the leading roln.-

MUi
.

> May North , duuchlorof Judge J , E.
North of Columbus , Nub. , who has boon
in Chicago studying fur the stage , has se-
cured

¬

un uiigugumunt with Miss KUlo Do
Wolf.-

Olxoy
.

wilt Dlay Diintuorno lu Qllbert aud
Bullvun's"Patiouce! , " which Is to bo revived
In Now York ibis week , Ilo moms to haveC n'galnxd some of his lost popularity M Lor-
cnzo

-
in "Mascot , "

Muttto Vlckora , wbo has boon a sonbretto-etar since tbo death of bur husband , Charles8. Ifoirurs. wlllubnndon that Hold ibis Reason.John T , Kelly bus engaged bar to play la
"Alol'VoofUutilliu"-

A notiiblo Incldonl in "Tho Knslgn" u the
appcuntiii-o of uu actor mudii up to losomblo
Abruliam Lincoln , It Is un excellent likoucss
end IK done by Logan Paul , who alia tukusibu lolo of Furragut In iho satuo play.

Itcsina Yoke * nnd Cecil Clay , her husband ,tr-ovo luclr Davonnblro homo und. sailback lo Now York early IIPXI month. Thecason will ba Important to MU Yokes , forho has now plays to produce and now play-ers -to tiuln ,

No Waencnan operas will bo performeilnext year at IJsyrouth , owing to thn fuelthut there are 1,100 loss members of thaKlcburd Wagner vcruln than lust yoar. TaUdocrcaso Is attributed bv many to tno resultof Kruu Coslma Wagner's policy.-
Cleorgo

.
Dixou , Deb Fltuluimons , Jim Cor-belt ana John L. Hulllvan will ull beadfiruuiutlo oompaulos tbU seiuoa. JJotu Sulll-

van. and Cor bolt nro In. thfr hands of shniwcL I
nnnagon. The ptars have in orery cnso
)con written to suit tbo pugilists , Sulllvnn'a
) onrlne the somewhat aristocratic tltlo of-

7ruln?- Harcourt , " whllo Cornell's play Is
called "Gentleman Jack." I

Fay Tompleton hai gone and done it again ,
5ho wont to Chicago to net ns brtdosrnatd ntho wedding of her mother. Miss Allco Vane ,
vbo married Alf Wholan , onn of tlio "Nowr-
VIng1'companv.' . Fay had a year's contract .

vith Hort i Thoma * to play In "A Trip to
Chinatown,1' but whllo In Chicago deter-
nlnod

-
to go to Paris , and she wont , regard *

oss of the contract.-
Tno

.
foreign stars who will visit us thisvcar are Mr * . Bcrnard-Doera , an EnclUb-

iclross who comes hero well recommended ;
2. S. Wlllnrd , who has boon hero the past

two seasons , nnd Wilson Barrett , who is
veil known hero. It was expected that
Jbnrlos Wyndhnm would como ovor. but ns
10 was somewhat afraid of the election ox-

cltoment
-

nnd could not got the bookings ho-
iloilrcil ho concluded to wait another season.-

r&.Hnrnnrrl.Hnnrn
.

Iq nt nrnqnnt In Australia.
Frederick nnd Louis Jomos are

nearly ready to start out on their Shakes-
pearian

¬

tour. Thomas W. Keene will brt
moro or less n rival of the WardoJamosc-
ombination. . His roporlory will consist of
"Ulobard 111 , " "Hamlet , " "Othello , " "Shyo-
ok.

-
. " "Louis XI" und "Klchollou. " The

women who will bo prominent In Shakes-
pearian

¬
roles nro Minna Gnlo. Julia Marlowe ,

viodjuska nnd Janauscbok. It Is Ilkoly thatWilson Barrett will attempt "Hamlet" In
this country , nnd it Is certain that Wlllard
will also play tihnkospoara , so that the great-
est

¬

of playwrights will not bo ignorrd ,
da.'pito Jha fact that there Is no conspicuous
genius before tbo public Just now to inter-
irot

-

him.
' The Operator' is a now melodrama , nnd ,

according to Its managers , It will be ohoolc
full of startling tblngj. In the first plaoo It
will Introduce, for the llrst time on the
American stage , twin stars. Wlllard and
William Nowull , who nro to essay the load-
ing

¬

roles , are twins , and each is the perfect
counterpart of tbo othor. As the play hinges
on tbo strong rosomblanca of the two broth-
ers

¬

it should Offer a striking effect. Among
: bo elaborate sconlo effects are a full-rigged
steamship In mtdocoau , a tropical scone on n
South sea Island , n depot scone and tologrnph
instruments at woric , tbo operation of siznals-
nt night , the passing of a "limited express , "
followed bv n storm nnd a special lococnotlvo
breaking through a trestle , a horseback rldo
against tlmo , nnd a few other moro or loss
weird nnd stnrtllnc? hannonlniH.

A surfeit of labor-and-oapltnl plays was
predicted earlier In the summer, but only
} no has as yet been put to the tost. Tbls
was "Underground , " which was acted n fewnights apn In Tyrone , Pa. Its author is
Daniel L. Hart , a nowspapjr writer in
Wllkcslmrre. The play was In the nature of-
a surprise , too , as iho general expectation
was a melodramatic story of a labor struggle.
Instead It proved to bo of a pastoral nnturo ,
with a quiet dramatlosticugth. A pretty
love story permeates it and the comedy is of-
a high class. A coal shaft was a marked
piece of realism. As the curtain rose coal
cars wore balng loaded on the carriages and
boistod to the surface , tbo minors , withlighted lamps in their bats , looking quite
picturesque and lifelike. The explosion ,
which concluded the act , was a very thrill-
ing

¬

affect. Tno last act , devoted to tbn sup ¬

pression of u strlko by military , proved the
most graphic of all-

.Frnno
.

Murry , business manager for Frank
Danleln and "Little Puck , " is an old news-
paper

¬

man and pni in mauy years on theRochester, N. Y. , Now York nnd Chicago
papers. Ho braltu down whllo assistant city
editor of thn Chicago Dally News anil was
sent to a hospital. The physician In charge
became Interested and ( Inquired Into his
career. Murry bad to confess that ho had
nothing suvod up for bis family
as thu result of his yours of toll bcrauso
salariesvcroaltocothortoomodost. . "Then. "
concluded too doctor, "you have gotten
about as much ns a borse car driver , food
and clothing, and tbo driver bii tbahealthier occupation of tbo two. " Murry
had to admit that that was about the size of
It. The physician advised him to got intoother business , preferably to go on the road ,
and as a result of that udvloo ho has boon lutne theatrical business several years , Is
robust and doing wall financially.-

C.
.

. Frohman , the Now York manager, has
made a departure that Is exciting mucn com-
ment

¬

in tbo profession. Ho announces
that hereafter ho will not gtvo'
free admission to "tho profession" on
tlrst night ;, . Whenever a now piece isput on In Now York tbo box ofllco Is be-
sieged

¬

by ladles nnd gentleman wbo claim to
bo "loading people" In "Tno Singed CatFarce Comorty Company , " or to bavo boon
received with great approval in thoprovlncos
in the successful operetta , "Tho Pirates of
Slatcn Island , or the Beach Comber's
Bndo. " Those eminent specialists and their
kind overwhelm tbo box ofllco man with
their "professional cards , " und all expect ,

free alslo scats or a box. They crowd the
lobbies after each act of the new place , pitch
Into il without reserve , criticising every¬

thing savagely from the toner to the llmo
light , mr.n. The "courtesy to the profession"
has been so grontly abused by tbU class of-
nctors that most managers bavo tried to
Keep them out of their theaters on llrst-
nigDts so far as practicable , but Frohman is
tbo llrst who has had the courage to advor-
vertlso

-
it. Moreover , "deadheads" of this

class alwavs embarrass a manager who
wants to knnw on a llrst night bow the new
plav U taking. Tboy applaud wildly all the
time tbo curtain Is up , reserving thulr harsh
criticisms for the loobies in the entr'actes.
Too much upplauso in a theater Is worse
than none at all-

.On
.

all the circuits during tbo past fortnight
there have been tests of fresh material from
tbodiumntlsts' peas , and tno ploasmit fea ¬

ture of the thine is that native authorship
dominates In the now pieces. Tbo newest
of our female dramatists , Mrs. Uoinuuldo
Pacbcco , has been hunrd from acaln , and It-
sonins likol v that she has almost , if not quilo ,duplicated tbo popular success of her llrst
farce , "Incog. " Mrs. Pachoco attracts
special attention bocuuso she Is the only
American woman who has gained success
purely as a writer of farce. Her now piece
Is called "Nothing but Monoy. " It was
first acted in Detroit by tho' Lodornr come ¬
dians , who Include most of tbo clover nctors
In last season's "Incog. " cast. The theme of"Nothing but Monoy' ' Is light and agreeable,
nnd the ojinlo complications are about as
numerous a* those of "Incog. " Tbo latter
piece , it u well to note , as illustrating an un-
common

¬

achievement for a fnrco bv an
American womau , has bcon sold to Charles
H. Hawtroy for production nt the London
Como'jy this fall , nnd to "Handsomo Jack'1
Barnes for tha English provinces , in con ¬

junction with "Nolblng but Money , " the
Loderer troupe has also christened a one-
act piece , "Victims of bclonco ," and that ,
too, is by a woman , Mrs. D. F. Vordouel ,
who. Ilko Mrs . Puchoco , Is a Californian , and
is , besides , a World's' fair commissioner.

Thuittrlcul Notes.
Miss Clary has returned from a trip over

the state , whore auo has been doing per-
sonal

¬

woru in securing tickets for the oper-
atic

¬

festival. "Everywhere I mot the most
cordial welcome , " she say's , "aud tbo plan to
locuto a permanent season of opera In Omalmwas received with thn most douldoa ap
proval , In Fremont tbo list is headed oyMr. Kay Nvo , Mr. Hrckmau , Mr. Fowler
(the latter having returned from the linv-routh

-
fosilvul this summer) , Mr. Miller, Mr.Keen , Mr. Williams and others. Tbo sub-

scription
¬

list Is managed by Mr. Ellck of luo-oporu house. In Columbus Mrs. Chandler ,president of tbo Ladles Musical association ,
beads the list , and Mrs. Page , ono of theleading musicians of the city , has the list lu-
ohnrgo. . At Grand Island , Messrs. Bonttov
and Uayimrd head the subscription list ,
which Is |ortln, the mamigoinontol Miss EvaMurphy , ono of the leading musicians of tbo-
city. . In Kearney Mrs. bwlnson , formerly
of the Ladles Swedish quartotunduKraduato-
of the Swedish Conservatory of Muslo , will
orKanUa.1 subscription list. Mrs. Swini > oii
and Mrs. Downing bead tbo lUt , and they
will bo assisted by Colonel IIowoll of 'Tho
Hub' and Lawyer Brown. "

The next attraction at Hoyd's Now theater
will bo iho brilliant actor and able dramatist ,
Milton Nobles nnd his charming young wlfo.
Till * tlmo they will present two now clays
that have never boon soon hero , and both
from the pou of Mr. Nobles. Tbo rcportolro
will ba as follows : Friday evening and
Saturday mutt in co, "A Son of Thospls" ;

Saturday evening , "For Uovonuo Only , "
and Sunday evening , "From Strata Bon. "
The following U tha story of tbo now play :

"A Son of Thospls ," bnolly told : Tbo atorv
deals with the fortunes of n young man wbo ,
in IbOt , was the leading actor ot a New Yortc
theater. Ho Is aecrutly murrleil to a young
ocloty girl , iho daughter of a banker , Tou

I bank become * Involved through tho.sfngaf the Junior oartncr whoso nlt hisrejected by his senior's ducltor. Tno for-
geries that wrcuk the bnit urj skillfully
contrived to apnoir the work of tha nctot.
who has temporarily Inft the stnuo and is
fllllnc the pisltlon of secretary to the
canker. So direct does tbo ovidcnco-
of his guilt appear that for a moment his
young wlfo seems to doubt him. Crushed
and humiliated ho onU'M the nrmy nndor on-
H'sumed namo. Elg-btoon years elapse be-
tween

¬

the first and the subsequent acts. Wo
next moot the nntor as the "Palmv Day
Tragodlnn , " nn old-timo actor. The charau.-
nr

-
. is of that sorlo-comiu kind which Mr.
M'oblos has made famous. A daughter is
born to the aotor Just after his departure for
tbo seat of war. The wlfo anil mother re-
mains

-
true to the memory of her husband.

A meeting nnd reconciliation is finally
nought about through the ofllcos of Colonel

Tom Alchostra of Texas. The colonel is on-
oxcon federate soldier, who met the nctor-
soldier on the battle field , and bolwoen lha
ship exists. Dolllo Nobles will play the old
actor's daughter. Mr. Nobles has organ-
zed his companv with an special view to the
iroducllon of his now comedy , which ho

confidently bollovoi will provo his greatest
success. All ot the scenery for tbo produc-
tion

¬

will bo carried by the company. Mr.
Cobles' other nevv play , entitled "For-
Uovonuo Only , " wbloh will bo plnyod here-

on Saturdav avonlnr , was soon for the first
tlmo on any stage in Chicago lost week and
irovo successful beyond anticipation.-

Ooorgo
.

C. Slnloy , who has won for himself
n permanent plnco us a dialect comedian ,
awoot singer of baUads nnd a yodlor , appears
in his drama , "A Hoyal Pass ," at the For-
nam

-
Street theater four nights , commencing

today (mitlnce ) . Mi . Staloy Is anlJ to bo
equal to any of our best comedians , and his
role Is arranged togivo'htm full scope for his
varied talents. His noiv songs , "Watching
the Children Play , " and "Byo-byo to Babv , "
are becoming rraat favorites. In the third
not ot "A Uovnl Pass" occurs the novel nnd
highly oxrltlng rnco between two genuine
working locomotives , escaping prisoners on-
a train being pursued by a second train , the
attnr drawn by the swiftest onglno to bo-
aad "lu the iinmo of the czar. " To bnfllo-
Lboir pursuers the men on the loading onglno-
nauso long enough to place a log across the
.ruck. As the second locomotive nears tba
obstruction the gulda slips from the tender ,
removes the log , and the fioelng ones uro at
the mercy of the pursuers. Both anginas
thunder along at a high rate of spood. Steam
stroums from their whistles , bolls clang ,
aoaJlighta glare, the wheels whirl and rum-
3to

-
ns thov go bounding over the track.

Tbls Is undoubtedly ono of the crroatost sen-
sational

¬

scouos of tno ago-

.On

.

Monday , Tuesday nnd Wednesday of
next weoit Hobort Downing nnd Eugenie
Blair , supported by a flno company , will
present us a season of heavy tragedy , In-
cluding

¬

such plays as "Vlrglnlus" nnd "Tbo
Gladiator." Those stars are under the man-
agement

¬

of William A. McConuoll , the well
known dramatist and humorous writer.

The attraction the last of this week at the
Farnam Sticot theater commencing Thurs-
dav

-
evening , Is tbo latest comedy success , n

laughable absurdity , entitled "Tangled Up. "
The cast includes as the stellar lights
ot tbo company now stars but old fa-
vorites.

¬

. Louis DoLacgo nooils no Introduc-
tion

¬

, his work with Aronson's Casino com-
pany

¬

In comic opera has made him a primu-
favorlto with Omaha UAidioncos , and ho Is
sure of u warm welcome. Ho is n conscien-
tious

¬

performer and has worked hard to at-
tain

¬
his present position in tbo profession.

The crlllci rank him In his work in "Tangled
Up" with Nat Goodwin und Stuai-t Kobsou.
Will S. Rising , who is associated with Mr.
DoLango as joint star, is also an arllst , un
exceedingly graceful actor , and possessed of-
a volco of uncommon sweetness and sympa-
thniln

-
nimllt.v. Ho has for several seasons

p.isl boon connected with loading comic opera
companies , ana will bo pleasantly remem-
bered

¬

for bis successes In "Little Tycoon. "
"Starlight ," (With Jarboau ) , with tbo Mc-
Caull

-
, Duff and Aronson's Casino companies ,

and two seasons ago for his excellent work
as leading support to the peerless Lotta.-

"Tangled
.

Up" Is described as a delightful
absurdity , for laughing purposes only , and
nas an Ingenious and amusingly complicated
plot that naturally supgosts the tltlo. It Is
not u farce comedy but a legitimate play of
the order of "All the Comforts of n Home , "
"Wilkinson's Widows" and othnr of the pop-
ular

¬

laughing successes of the day which
appeal to Iho very best element of theater ¬

goers.
Prominent In the cast are Alexander Clnrk,

Agnes Stone , sister of .Mario Stone of tbo-
Bostonlans , a charming comodlouno and tbo
possessor of a line mezzosoprano - votco-
.Lottie

.
Mortimer , the potlto soubrette and

danseuse , who will Introduce In the comedy
the much tulkod of sorpentlno dauco. Gil-
bert

¬

Gregory , formerly of Henry Dlxey's
"Adonis" company. Miss .Torno Allalro , a
charming ingenue ; Lillian Cumings. a hand-
some

¬

young debutante. G. U. Pollard and
AlbertBrown. .

JS.l Uf fllK KIDS.

When an accident In the yard of the
CSrnnrl nmitrnl KtnLlan a short tlmo airo
blocked the trucks for an hour or moro , nys
the Now York Times , there wore many
trains stalled in the Park avoauo tunnel ,
among them being an express with several
sleeping cars attached. In ono ot thosloep-
ors was a young lady of 0 or 7 yoars. Sub
ooro too first 11 ft eon minutes of standing in
the dark very well , and then something
seemed suddenly to trouble her mind. Evi-
dently

¬
the intention of the party she was

with bad oeen lo breakfast at homo In ibocity, but the breakfast hour had been passed ,
und the llttlo miss began to feel uneasy lost
the meal should escape her altogether.
Afior a few horolo efforts to conceal her
fears she turned to the gentleman who sat
beside her and asked : "How much longer
Is wo goln1 to stay hero , Undo Tom I"-
"Mnybo u year , " was the unswor. "But
what is wo goln' to oat ! " "I guess wo' 11

have to oat tbo porter , Flossto , " Unolo Tom
rupllou , ns sorlously us ho could. "Ob ,
'tbaw , " said Flosslo , as her faoa cloudoil
over moro than over, "I never did Ilko blaou
moat , anyway. "

A llttlo liarlem girf who has four small
brolbors of a larger growth than honolf , ull-
of whom aru moro or loss addiuiod to a pro ¬

fane lurn of speech , aays the Now York Ad-
voftlsor

-
, was asked by her mother tbo olhor

day what she waniad'to do on her Oth birth-
dav.

-
. which was fast approaching.

Tbo child thought fur u moment and than
replied , her eyes meanwhile dancing at thealluring prospocti "Lei's all go to Coney
Island and maica sand pies , nnd then como
homo and bavo xvafilos for tea and leo cream ,
and after that , Just before I go lo bed , lot mo
say 'D-a-tn , dam it' Iroo times without get¬

ting spunked. "

A Cass avenue man has a 13-yoor-old boy,
says ibo Detroit Free Press , wbo hasn't' bad
WIDL'S for tha past ion or a dozen yean , his
father auys , und tbo unanimous opinion or tha
neighbor * is with thu father. Thu other day
bo approached bis slro-

."Pop
.

, " ho said , "will you got rae a bloy-
olol'1

-
'

"Yos , aud DO glad to, if you'll ho a good
boy. " was the prompt rosponso.

The youngster suomad to uo overcome by
the paternal generosity , and was silent for a
moment , but that wasn't it-

."Thanks
.

, pop , " ho sala , "hue I guess bicy ¬

cles coma too high for u boy Ilko mo.

Children unconsciously como noarar .rroat
truths than they think , says tbo Now York
Tnbuuo. vVnrron was ibo owner of a canton
llanuol elephant , the ono idul of his hoart.From old ago and the effects of constanthandling It bad begun to shod its sawdust.Early on Sunday morning .Vurion'tt motherfound him on iho fioor of his room with a-
ncodla and long thread , quietly sowing up arip in tha hind log of the animal. In rathera sharp touo of voice she said : "Why , U'ar-
rou

-
, I am ashamed of you. Sowing on Sun ¬

day I You might bavo waited for that untiltomorrow , I should think. " Whllo continu ¬
ing 10 draw the thread through ho looked up
and la iho most reverent uiinnor und withtba calmest volco remarked. "Mamma , didn't
Christ heal of the Sabbathi" Truly , "outot iho mouths of babes1'' shall como wisdom-

.Mr

.

, Q. was particularly deliberate In thematter of invoking the dlvlno blessing upon
iho tamlly meals , anu wbcu the repast was
unusually good this was a trying ordeal to
tbo throe younir sons , On ou occasion
thora were strangers aud chicken ut din-
ner

¬

, and tbls function was longer iban ovor.
At lU conclusion tha 3-yonr-old son draw along breath , and furroutly but audibly re ¬

marked , "That's a good Job dono. "
"I have a notion to uroult your face , " saidtha boy to bU natch.
"You way oven do that ," said tbo watchbravely , "out, you can't uovor uiako mo run."

FROllANTE ROOMS

Pythiin Dhplay in Eltsas Oity the Talk of
the

PICNICS IN STORE FOR SECRET SOCIETIES

U'lint the Odd Fellnnu ivro Doing to In-

rrc'no
-

the Membership of the Orilor-
Minonlo .Niiivn for tlin

The eyes of I'ythlans nil over the world
wore lurnoJ Kansas Cltvwnrd ln t woolc on
account of the mooting of the supreme lodge
ana the grand encampment of the uniform
Rank In the city by the Kaw. Conservative
otlmatcs ilx tha crowds at r 0-000 people lu-
attcndnnco during tbo great days of the
mooting , and It is thought safe In Raying that
25,000 ({ nights wore in Una on Tuesday during
the paraclo. Never has Kansas City boon so-

taxca to ontortam the vast numbers of uooplo
who wont to the oncampmont. Kansas City
was turned Into ono vast recoptlon commit-
tee

-
on Monday of last week whou the crowds

commenced to como, ana Dy 'J uosday every ¬

body was tlrod out with the constant vigil
that had boon kept up-

.Tbo
.

people laid asldo all business and de-
voted

¬

themselves to the single task of an-
swering

¬

questions asked and of giving alt In ¬

formation possible There was more button ¬
holing dona on tha streets ol Kansas City
Monday than if tbo cltv had secured both
the domocrutlo and republican national con ¬

ventions together. But the vhltors wore not
after vot.is. Tnoy simply wanted to bo di-
rected

¬

to the various quarters to which they
had boon assigned , and. to other points In
which tliov wore Interested. The various
bureaus of Information wore thronged all
day , and disposed of the crowds in excellentshape. Tlicro was no vexatious waiting , und
tbo wisdom of establishing so many bureauswas demonstrated by the rapidity with
which tbo crowds wore disposed of and places
made for succeeding arrivals.

Of the purado only the most glowingpralso is hoard. Those who have seen many
national parades say that the parade of theknights on Tuesday was far and nw.ivsuperior to any similar demonstration by
thN roprosentatlvo icorot society. ft was
longandjllnely marshaled , so that notwith-
standing

¬

the length people did not grow
tired ot seeing brilliant uniforms and hand-
some

-
men-

.Omnhu
.

No. Twelve , you see.
Nebraska's very best boys arc wo.

Always in It , out of sight.
Full ot fun , both duy nnd night.

Tii-ru-rn-boom-do-ayo.
Ibis and much more in the same jovial

strain sang perhaps a hundred of the inorrl-
031

-
of men that oher turned out on a parade,says the Kansas City Journal of Thursday.

And such a parade I Seizing an hour well
calculated to tbo aood , 11 o'clock at night ,they bore down on the Journal ofilco from
the south with tbo din ot an escaped mad ¬

house , nursery , a flrn or two and a school-
house

-
at rocoss. This was long before therewas anything or anybody in sight but a-

policomau heading off a crowd.
Then ramo the cause , of the effect , NX ) men

from Omaha , Lincoln and other Nebraskapoints , dressed In whlto stockings , knee
breeches , red doeollcltOstilrls and whlto-
skullcaps. . That was the crowd. Ahead of
those aamo twelve men ,clnu lu tdo flowing
robes of hobgoblins , trimmed with oars ofcorn , and wearing a hat built of corn cobs ,and nhnnrl nf t.hn nnrliA nvnnnQdlnti nmn thnvery old Niok himself , ono man having clad
himself in a black jnrsev suit , tlght-lltting
and aocoratoa with thft. lines of a skeleton.
Ho wore , also , a pnplorjmacho skull.Every man was 'uroiod with a bullfrog-
voiced trumoot , with , the oxooptlon of ono
man , and ho struggled with a drum , whichbo boot with more energy than good lima.

The following extract from Supreme
Chancellor Shuw's report will show bow
wonderfulthe, Rrowthfof.tho order has boon :

"At the iimo our'Pythian congress was
last In session , July , ,1890 , the numericalstrength of the membership , as shown by
tbo ofllciul reports for ; tno year ending De-
cember

¬

SI , 183 !) , shows as follows :

Number of grand lodges. 47
Nutn 1)0r) of subordinate lodges 3.7J4Membership of the order GJ.8I7
The ofllulal reports for the vcar ending De-

cember
¬

111 , 1890 , show , viz. :

Number of Brand lodires 51
Number of subordinate lodges 4.260
Membership of the order .T8290
For the year ending December 31 , 1891 , viz. :
Numuor of grant) lodges 51
Number of subordinate lodges 4.009Membership ofltbo order A 357.021
And ofllclnl reports nb of July 1 , 1S01 , show :
Number of grand lodges 51
Number of subordinate lodges 6.803
Membership of the order 300.000

Those figures , tlioiivh approximate , arebased upon reports so fur received-
."From

.

the foregoing is made the following
computation :

Membership of the order July 1,189 ] . . . . 283.509Membership ot the orjor July 1 , Ib02. . . . U90,00-
0or an increase 10 the two years ending July
1 , 1693 , of 113,000 , being at tbo rata of nearly
45 per cent for tbo time-

."At
.

the present rate of progress it will bo
safe to say that tbo membership Is now fully
400,000-

."Prom
.

tbo foregoing it may bo soon thatthe increase of membership during the pres-
ent administration Is approximately 112,000 ,
being a greater number of Knights ofPythias than composed the ontlro member-ship

¬

of tbo order at tbo end of thn ilrsteighteen years of Its existence.
wuon wo roiioci mat a greater nuinuor-of KmKUlu of Pythias have boon added toour rostori during the past twenty-six

months than during the lirst eighteen years
of our existence , tbo increasing Importance
of tbo order 00001001 moro and more ap¬

"parent.
Major General Jainos U. Carnahan of theUniform Hank in making his report to tbo

national encampment , said : "Never In thehistory of fraternal organizations has any
scclaty prospered and grown In numbers as
has tbo Knights of Pythias during the past
two yors , and to the Uniform Hank , In avary great measure , is duo this remarkableprosperity. This rank has been tbo great
medium through which the outsldo world-
has boon able to gain some idea of theso'idlty' and strength of our sooioty. The
uniform rank , too , has touched the higher
and bettor Instincts of the people of the
American continent ; It has awakened a pat-
riotism , a pride , a lofty und noble ambition
to roako this fraternity of the now world not
simply as great at those ancient and nonora-
able oodles that bavo como to us from the oldtunplH nnri rim vnnrn nf Inner arvn hut nwn.i
greater than any or all of them , ana In itsrapidly Increasing ranks to gather all men
wbo value their personal Honor above gold or
place , and whoso purity .of life shall make
them lit associates of the best of Qod's crea ¬
tion. It Is no exaggerated statement to any
that , through the prominent pan the Uni ¬

form Hank Is now tuning before the world ,
wo nro securing for the order of Knights ofPythias a class of inou superior in socialqualities , superior in intelligence , superior lucitizenship , superior in alt that goes to make
the true man and cliUdh.'than over before intbo history of tbo ' This statement in
made with all duo respect to tbo men who
laid the foundations onjwhlcu has uoisn built
the mugutllcont Pytbiau temple of today.
The time has passed , never to return , wo be-
llovo

-
, when our doors ilro to bo thrown open

to every pas nr-by , and for tuu future thequality of the man ahuUitx ) tbo test that willparmit him to stand up.tlde our nltars orwithin the double triangle of Pytbiau hon ¬

ors. ,
In spoaklngof the necessityL

of the Uniform
Ranic ucoplng paoo with the general spirit of-
progress. . General Caniahan soya :

"Tho Uniform Hank has now grown Into
proportion no far us numbers are concerned ,
that wo , as members Jf Ma Knicbts otPythias , may very lastly fool proud andwhen you sea the military pride of its mom-
bora

-
und the great desire thai is manifested

by the great mass of ofilcors and sir knights
to make it moro thoroughly efllolont as agrout army corpi , rae t certainly the supreme
lodga should glvoltovory possible encourage-
ment

¬

, both lu word and act. This undoubt-
edly

¬

is tbo desire of every loyal Knight ofI'ylhlas , whether in thn supreme lodge or
out of It, The thought and wish of the
40,003 members of this braucli of the ordertoday fa to bring it up to tbo highest possible
position as a body ot free citizen soldiers ,loyal to tbo Hag under which they llvo ,
bo that Hag tbo stow aud stripes of thegreat republic or tbo union Jack of Merry
Hut-laud. As the moans ( o bruit,' about tblsmuch doslrod end , wo should u o those meaus
that impress the lainortanoo of no bio living

nnd worklnff-on nil ; should strive In every
lianoraula way to place the rank In ni high a
position , from n military point ot view, as is
possible for the national cunrd , or the regular
nrmy of nny country , to attain. Whore ad-
vances

¬

are made by the nrmy or national
pimtd , lot the Uniform Hank of knights bo
abreast with the van nnd in tone ! ' and stop
with all that is bniU"-

Ho also gives the following flcures as to
tbn total strength of I ho Pythian nrmy :

"At the close ot the lldcul year , March 81 ,
1803 , the organization and membership of the
Uniform Hunk stood as follows !

Totnl divisions POT
Membership . . . , , . , . 37.SM-

1"from Alorch 81 to July 1 flftv (oO) addi-
tional

¬

divisions have been instluttd! ! , Incroas-
ng

-
the mnmborsbip to the grand total , on

Julv 1189i. B93SO.
"Tho Uniform Hank in now organlrtd Intotwonty.ono brigades , composed of eighty-

mnoruglmouis
-

; fourteen scparato regimentsj
fifty-eight soparnto division" .

"By separata regiments I moan regimentsn states whore there Is as yet no urigado or-
aniza'.Ion

-
; , nnd by separate divisions , those
divisions In states'whoro tboro is no brlgado-
or roalmontal organization , "

Modern IMcnlc.
On Thursday , Augusts , the llrst annual

itcnlc of the Modern Woodmen of America
Log Hailing association of the First con-
gressional

¬

district of Nebraska was hold at
Llncol park , Lincoln. This association covers
the territory formerly occupied by the old
First congrotslonnl district of.this state.

An enormous excursion train carrying 500-
orsons> loft Omaha at 8 o'clock over tbo

Hock Island , accompanied by the Seventh
Ward band. Upon their arrival in Lincoln
.ho grand parade took place , over l.fiOO
Woodmen participating , which was rovlowod-
in front of the Hotel Lincoln bv the bead
onicors of the order. The streets ot Lincoln

,voro gaily decorated in honor of the
Woodmen and the city was turned over
to them. All the head onicors ot theorder wore present in the city in
attendance at the monthly meeting
of the board of directors. At this mooting
over $70OOJ In death claims wore allowed.
After the procession the enormous crowd
was quickly transported by n long line of
street cars to Lincoln park , whore the plculu
part of the program was carried out. Dur-
ng

-
the afternoon the following program was

carrlaa out :

Introductory romirl's by the chairman ,
Hon. A. U. Talbot , Lincoln , Neb.

Address of welcome by Hon. A. II. Weir ,miiyorof the city of Lincoln.
Koapoiiso by W. A. Northcatt.headconsulM.W. A. , OreiMivlIlo. 111.
Mnalcbv the band.
Address ot welcome In behalf ofJI. W. A.

f.ott Koilliu association of the Klrst congres-
sional

¬
district , lion. Thomas Darnell of Lin ¬

coln.
Response , Hon. J. O. Johnson , 1'cabody ,

Kan. , director bond camp.
Muslo by the band.
"Our 1'rosont unU Future. " Hon. 0. W.
awes , bead clerk M. W. A. . I'ultoiu 111.

Good of tbo Order , " Hon. Allen W. Field ,
Incoln , Neb
"The llluok 1obblo. " Hon. O. T. Hoydookor ,

director hond camp , WauKogan. III.
"Our Hsnollclarlos. " Dr. Frnnlc Swallow ,

bead physician. Valley falls , Ivan.
Muslo by the band.
"Our Treasure Hov , " Hon. I) . 0 ; SCInk , headbanker , Grand Island , Nob.
"Our Uniform Hunk ," General J. H. Kecso ,

head director , Sprlnitllold , 111.
"Our Work. " lion. J.V. . Whlto , chairmanhead directors , Taraplco , III.
Muslo by the hand.
"Urothorhood of Man , " Mr. 1 rod Woodward ,

Lincoln. Nob.
After thoao exorcises races of vorious

kinds and a base ball'gamo wore Indulged In
by the noighoors present , followed by a spe-
cial

¬

reception to tbo head olllcer.s at Burling ¬

ton beach. In the early evening the Sev-
enth

-
Ward band of Omaha serenaded the

uoaa omcers anu ino iauios ut tuu i uiuuin
hotol. Their charming concert miulc called
forth enthusiastic pralso and the association
tendered to the Omaha neighbors a special
vote of thanks fortho band that accompanied
thorn-

.At
.

the business session of thn Log Holllng
association Beatrice was selected after a
sharp competition with Omaha as the loca-
tion

¬

for the next log rolling , which will be-
hold some tlmo during the month of Au-
gust

¬

next year. Tbo name of the association
was changed to that of the Modern Wood-
men

¬

of America Log Holllng Association of
Eastern Nebraska. , The following officers
wore elected for the ensuing year :

T. E. Wilson , Beatrice , president ; J. R,
Cralp, Beatrice , secretary ; E. F. Wilt , Bo-
atrlco

-

, treasurer ; II. M. Morrow , Omana,
llrst vice president ; A. R. Tnlbot , Lincoln ;
second vice president ; W. E. Cady , Omaha,
third vice president ; Mrs. Van Gilder ,
Omaha , fourth vice president. |Tno following persons were recommended
as delegates and alternates :

D. I. Thornton , Omaha , delegate ; H. M.
Morrow , Omaha , alternate ; Marshal , Doug ¬

las , delegate ; Nuland , Wabasb , alternate.-
A.

.
. K. Talbot of. Lincoln was endorsed for

reelection as ono of tbo directors of the
order.-

On
.
Friday evening Beach camp No. 1451

bad with it the following head onicors ot the
order : C. W. Hawes , head clerk ; J, O.
Johnson , Kansas , dlroctor ; A. H. Talbot ,
Lincoln ; J. W. White , Illinois , director , and
D. C. Zink , head banker , of Grand Island.
After a rldo around the city in the
early evening tbo head onicors wore escorted
to the hall of Coach camp , whore the general
meeting of the camp was hold. After the
business had boon disposed of speochmaklni ;,
feasting and a general jollification was in-
dulged

¬

In until nearly mionlgbt. The head
onlccrs all expressed themselves as enthusi-
astic

¬

over tbo order in Omaha and antici-
pated

¬

a rousing mooting lu Omaha next No-
vember

¬

, when the bead camp moots hero.
Tbo order now contains 1,750 camps and a
membership of 70000.

The Independent Order of Odd Follows in
this state bos increased Its membership won-
derfully

¬

during the last six months , having
averaged over 109 initiations per month.
Grand Master Gcorgo Loomls and Grand
Secretary 1. P. Gugo have proved themselves
to bo great "rustlers" nnd made themselves
very popular among the different lodges
throughout the stato. There are to bo now
lodges Instituted at ilartiiigton , ilalglcr and
Newman's Grove , also a Uoboltuu lodge at-
C'urtls within n short tlmo.

The boys anticipate the most enthusiastic
mooting over held at tbo annual grand lodge
meeting to bo bold In Omaha commencing
October 18. Tbo grand lodge of lawn moots
at Council Bluffs on the same date. Both
hold a week's session. The two lodges will
unite in a grand parade on ono of tbo days.

Tbo Blair lodge , No. 14 , has Its
now bnck building completed and
held its llrst mooting in it Au-
gust

¬

25. at which tlmo throe now ones
wcro Initiated and tbo llrst degree conferred
on tbo fourth ono. Tbls lodge is growing
vorv rapidlv and expects to dedicate the now
hall about September 1C , at which tlmo HOV-
oral visitors r.ro cxpoctid from Omaha , Fre-
mont.

¬
. Arlington and other lodges. Members

of the dotrroo of "Canotn" with uniform will
bo present from some of the lodges and take
part in the parade. A grand tlmo is uiitiol-
patod.

-
. __ ____

Union 1'iicltlo Cmmull Will I'lcnlc ,
Union Paclllo Council of ilia Hoyal Ar-

canum
¬

is arranging for its II rat annual picnic
on September 10 , wh'uh' , from present Indi-
cations.

¬

. will bo tbo loading afTiiir of tbo sea ¬

son. The place selected Is tbo Union Pacilio-
plcnla grounds at Waterloo. Pioneer council
of Omaha , Knoxnll council of Houth Omaha
and Fidelity council of Council Blulls liuvo
boon invltod to join in the oxourslon. A spe-
cial

¬

train on the Union PaciMo bun boon so-
uurod

-
, which will bavo tbo trpck ahead of-

tno fast mail , loavlngCouncil Bluff * ut IXi'M ,
Omaha ut 1 ; 00 aud Houth Omalm at 1 : 'M , and
returning in tbo ovuinng. Numerous games
aud contests uro Doing arranged and to tbo-
auccoisful participants In those many of the
loading business houses of the city are offer ¬

ing prizes. An orchestra will atw.id and
dancing bo in progress during the wbolo
afternoon and evening , a moonlight night
navmg boon selected. It wilt bo a basket
picniu und the invitation is i"-nor <il , no that
private parties can avail tteiatilvoi of the
low rate. Too faro 111 b 75 oonts for
adults and 60 conlu for children.-

MllHUIllO

.

A Masonic journal was published la Franco
u 1116-

.Thora
.

wore 1,513 tnoinbcia ralsjd In Canada
last yoar.
" Tbo estimated annual Income of thn frater-
nity

¬
1 * SM.fXJO.OOO.

Pennsylvania has nnarly 43,000 members.
still ills far behind Now Vork.

Every person wbo has boon constituted as-
a ! U = A. A. H , H , Mason In a regular and
constitutional uiuuuor , artnod with a cortalu

JHTIOIIIIL SUNITAIlllD-

R. . W. C. MAXWELL , Prest.
Graduate of lloltovtio Hospital MoJIoal College , Now York Oily. Class of 13-

416th and Howard Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska.
FOR TUB SUCCESSFUL T.UEATMENT OF ALL

Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases ,
Male or female , by competent physicians who hav. > made a spoolnl study of the abovaolvwofiUso'WM , not only to treat but guar.intsi 5 cure In all caim unJorttkai.THE SANITAniUMlsthomoslco-up'olonnl lb.4 but eqnipni I Institution of Iti kltlIn the nnttro west. It coutilna flfly roam * for the accommodation of pulouti wiiorequire the constant attention of oxpjrlon phytlclnusand nnrssj.BOAKDINa will uafurnH9.liU rows )lor t Writs fdf book on at mm , mill *free , to any address o i nppllo.Ulox. Parjani uiibls ta vUlt u 1017 b3 trousl nnstibycorrospjnilonoe. All com nunloitlo u stdatljr oat lie lit iL O 11 > jmiultt3viowprofxrrotl , convenient for : ,
WRITS FOR QUKSTION BLANKS to state tha history of youro.iia MoJIolno soaurJlrpaoliocl mill sout by mll or oxpro33. Atldrosi ,

- INTERNATldNAL SANITARIUM ,
Or.V. . 0, Maxwoll. President Omaha , Nebraska

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & G-
o's.PIANOS

.

Hiuo ntlnlncil , nnd the high prnlso tlioj liuvo cllcKo.l frnin the world's MOST HI!
NOWNUD AHl'ISTS. from the press nnil front n public loujr prcjiuHcoil tu fnror ol-

ilcr makes , it is nfo to ussumo that tha Intriim3.it inuU bo pujumJ of UNCDJJ
WON ATTRIBUTES.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established 1866.

Drs.Betts&Betts ,

SPECIALISTS.

.1 ccnls In
stamps will
9DCIUO yon ftheir Illus-

trated
¬

(
now 7,; >.

book of Call upon , or '' > ,
120 pige" . address with stam-

pDrs.

,- "*

. Belts & Belts ,

South llthSt.N 13. Uurnor 14th nnil
Douglas Sts. , Oiiinlia , Nob.-

certltlcato

.

as suoh properly vised , will ro"-
coivo recognition the world ovor.-

A
.

supreme lodge is not wanted. In many
states delegates to the traturnal congress
are Instructed to oppose any such measure.

Masonry Is a science of morals. Its doc-
trines

¬

uro Illustrated by beautiful symbols.
Hclonco Is the collection und collating of
faots. Facts aud llgurus lire dry.
Metaphysics or moral philosophy or any
syntoin that dealt In plain nouract state-
ments

¬

Is Heavy , and a real tax upon thu brain
to properly understand the deep moaning nf
natural forces. Wo are npt to turn mvay
from the consideration of dry abstract
theories no matter how Important they may
bo. Wo hcsituta about plunging Into llgutc *
that maico up a difllcult problem , nnd wo-
oilon take things for granted that ought to
bo carefully studied. Wa permit our Indis-
position

¬

to untangle u knotted thread , to cast
the Inroad as I do ontirolv or cut It ,
und thus injure tbo thread and leave
tno tuuclo ntlll existing. Masonry
presents u number of obstruct questions , pro-
pounds

¬

a number of dry inorul doctrine * , but
those morals und dogmas nro HO uoautlfully
surrounded with ullegorv , and so graphically
portrayed in symbol that tboro U n tiloasuro
In pursuing tbo study. No dust urhos from
the pages of Masonic text books , because the
pictures nru so drawn us to load the mind to
grasp the bidden moaning und desire Jurthorlight. So Masonry it not dry , Tbo picture
of Iho otitored apprentice in Ins search forlight , although coon 100 limestakes on a now
beauty with every presentation of tbo do-
groe.

-
. The follow craft , working bis way up

the stairs of tbo nivstio science to the place
whore ho Is inado acquainted with his wages ,
Is u student of moral philosophy. Tbo Mus-
ter

¬

Mason , learning iho lessons of fidelity
and Immorality , Is advancing in Knowledge
tbrouglia course of mnit beautiful and Im-
pressive

¬

lectures. No matter how often wo
behold theo dt'vrooi , If wo will but do bo.womay sea something entirely now every tlmu.
They nro not dry abstractions. They ap
peal to ttio heart , und Impress their bcuutlos
upon the soul. Thn man who sees nothing
but dry problems In Masonry , Is untouched
by the symbols und lectures , fails to appro-
cfulo

-
the true moaning of iho Institution ,

Masonry ought to make every man wbo
outers Its portals better. Masonry will make

jivory muu bolter if ho only roads Ills lesionbright.

DR. C. GEE WOTh-

eonljr (irlli.ntll Clilaoi3
Klstit 7our ' atudf. Tan TO.IM prnctioat expir1-enco

-
with all known illiaiias. Treats suoaisirallrnllolironloc.tsoi Kl on up bjr other itaotori Oil!ant ] BOB him or wrlto for quottlon blank. Do nottlihik jrour cnu: hopllais biioiun } jour doctor t9lHyou BO , bultrr the L'hluoie doctor with lilt now anlwonderful ramudloi , iin.lreoolvo natr banolltsand apornmnontruru whnt olhor doctor! oinmil glTo.

llorbs. Hoot * nnd IMnntH nnturu'B romcdloi hisincdlclnos Tin ) world Ills wltnou. Una tliomnnil
Icstlinonhils In throe yoirs' practloa. No Injurlaui
dvcoctlons , no ntrcotlc * , no poUon Uattua&ltronttucnt und permanent curj-

rollowlnc owns Biiocasifully IroiUol nnd curiLKlTvn up by nllior (lectori :
Tliot. CouKhlln , 4l Hiirnoy strocl , olironlorhou-

nintltiu
-

U ycnM , klduoy nnd llvor troublui ,
Tlios. Ciilvurt , Uth nnd b'nrntm strooti. conoraldebility. Inilliiostlon , los < nr ntroiiKth nnd Tltsllty.

Took modlchin for > o irn but not no rjllof ,
M , U Arulor.'on. I HI CuralnK strict ,

asthma and bronchitis of flfioon yonrj

3In fornalo the followingpropiroJ romadloi altl.UUnlJOttlo. sir bottles for $5110 , for tbo euro of
Asttimn. Catnrrh , Slok lloadaaho , IntllKOStlou
Illooil I'ohonliitf , Itlionmntlim , KomaloVoiknon. .Kidney nnd I.Ivor Complaint. No nconU Holdonly by Ctilnouu Mcdlclno Co , Capltnl , f IUJ.UJX-

Qfllco
, 16th and Califonii Sk. Oaiin , N-

iftDAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2J pound packagoi

Velvet Meal ,

For mulllns anil garni.

EST IS CHEAPEST
Soli ! for nil I'lnt-GI ns ( Jr.cnru
ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

rnoii-

Weakness ,

Calarrhor-
Klieumatssoi ,

fClironlc ,
7 Kcrvous or-

1'rlvate'

Diseases ,

IF BO, OALTj ON-

Dr. . Searles 6 SearlesC-
onsultation'Free. .

Arknowli'dueil to !jo thu most miccoifill npoolollut In
all I'IIIVATK , Jli.001) , NERVOUS , MKI.N ANU uinw-
Alir

-
DlXKAHK-

H.ionorrliui
.

( i In from 3 to I ! ilnyi. Hrphllls curoJ-
wlthiiutMcrtury. . All uliuoj furllfu

HTUICTIIIIK ponmiiiunlly cural. ramurAl eom-
lilvto

-
, without cutlliiii , uiiKtlg or illlututlcn. ( . .lira-

uttuciod ill homu liy p.itloiu without u mumanl'tl-
uiln or iiiinoynnoo.-

I'lliKO
.

, KKSTUI.A ANII IIKCTAL IIOCUSHS ouroilwithout imln r r dutontlun from biiilnuiB.
HVDIta KKK AN'' ) VAIUCOCJKU : pormnnontlr

and uicuisfullr curail , Mithoil now nud uiifdllhu.

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WKAK ) , Mnd I by leo alosi nppll-

citlon
-

to hiuliifn ontuilyj oururu iiiontil lrjUi
orKrlofi UKXdAli KXI.KS4M1 In uilUJIu IIfu , or
from the ulToct * of youthful folllui.-

WICAK
.

J1KN" AUK VICTIJId Til NUIIVOIJH III ! .
DM.ITVor KXIlAUdl'lONVASTINU :
INVOMJNTAHV Ui IK3 with KAItljV IIKUAV lu
VOUNO nnil JIIDDJ.K AiKI( ) ; Inak of vim , vlKur ,
nnil troniitU , with mnual o rim u linimlrud itnii
HiiakunontKl prJiiutciruly lu itpproacliln ? old avu
All rlold ruadllir to our njw truivtinuiil ur lu ofTltnlpowur, UnU un or iililnui wltli itatup furclrculari , frou buolc ami ruculpti ,

Jtoirlnj* llHHouth l'ith HtreuUoCanCb a , O AHA , NKU-
.Nux

.

I'oitOlllco.

Allow AIM Complm j Truitiiont. coinlillnotBuppoiltarlai , Oliilmitnt la lUptului , uUu la llumiU I'lllii a roililn ) Oura fur ICiti-nnl. liiturnalbllpdor llloedhiirltolilnI'nrualo. . Huooncor lloruJI-taryl'lloi. -
. Tulu Ugiuujy hiti nuvur litun known tofull , II par bur Ufurfi ) xintliy mill.Vii) uirorfroiulhl turrllilu dltaita wluii u written uuarauloj K

PODlllruly ulvuii with U bjiut or refund lUu iiionay Itnotouroununil itanip for fro Hamplu. ( liurnntoalisuvd tiyUutm &Co , llruxuliti , Molu AvuntttorunrliH BUU LIOUKlM Uu ( v , Uuuuut , Hot *.


